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Priwr for nylon webbing m-1, Ac9-M- 
Elastoaer,  neoprene cclapuads SU =/Am-523 rrd ACS-346. 
1. 
2. I.rtoratory 114 extruder. 
3. hbolrtory rubber mill 6 x 16. 
4. 
5 .  Heating Unit (hot cutting). 
6 .  Hydrostatic tester (Q.c.). 
Eiy(btuilic pmse vith 70 ton capacity snd 3100 F hot p la tes .  
Special tunplate for going rssenbly. 
7 .  Pyrcxneterrange 500 to  OF. 
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'2. DEVgUMKT pRo(;Kgss 
In April of L%l,  a aew p r c d ~ ~ c t  oncept -8 -revealed which s l iggcoted  tne 
2racticabillty D? a mechmica i iy  apera*%ea t r ~ l  pressure asit entrance ciosure. 
It vas ar.ti:ipted tmt if this aeaiing c b s u n  a s s e ~ ~ b l y  could be c m q l e t e l y  
sj'i?c2ese?ul, it vsuid provide Z W ~  highly desira'rle advantages over tne Elide 
fasteners used in s p c e s u i t s .  %?ee ad i re~ tages  vouid be such that this Seal- 
ing  closure apparatus would provide a greater gas r e i i a b i i i t y  and wouid elim- 
insbe the present requirec! use of assistaxlce during donning procedures. 
i. PLriST pR0"IwTYpE 
Due to t ne  iunited materials ave iab le ,  the facrication of molds and the  
firsc tvelvc (2) inch proto type  aeaiirig chs- &ropeseed  e l cv ly .  A t  
She time of +&eir caaopletian 6 seeillrig ciolsrue vas constructed, coasiet-  
ing of a high durometer neogrene nyion w i t h  an iamr s t m c t u r e  of reinfor- 
cing f a ~ r i c ,  helical epringe installed between each sea i ing  i i p  (before 
the molding operation), and a round h e l i c a l  spring locking ehaft to temp- 
o r a r i l y  replace the cranir operated gem nechaniezn whico had not been 88 
y e t  in the process of' f ab r i ca t ion .  
The spr ing lockiag s b r r t  was inserted through t h e  n e i i c s i  spring8 of tbt 
sea i i ag  = L ~ E ~ R  for the f i r s t  evaluation of t n i s  new concept. It YBB con- 
cluded 2-lri-x the examixiticn crf t h i s  :rcrtutype c b s u r e ,  that a great &ea1 
cf researcn and tieve1c-peet uoala t e  Lecessary to camflete W e  itela with 
sny Gegree of succes6. A few 07 the  problems tbat were revealed ere 88 
r'oliovs : 
- a. In molding this eeaiing closure 8 acans of cont ro l l ing  the h e l i c a l  
s p i n a  pi tch and rubber f low wdci be extremely difficult. 
b,. There would be a problen; in obtaining p o d  adhesion of rubber to 
spring e t e e l  (helical springs) m d  the nyion substraight. 
- e .  The spring locking shaft was very difficult to thread through the 
h e l i c a l  springs because of excessive f r i c t i o n .  
- d .  Excessive Du2.i~ was csused by t he  spring locking sha f t .  
- e. The desi@ aria fabrication 3f the  crarrk operated gear mechanism would 
invoive a grea t  amoi~nt  of ti= for research and deveiopnent. 
- f. A s p e c i a l  spr ine locking Ciexibie cable would require extensive re- 
search and develc-merit. 
Due t o  tne other p r i o r i t i e s  at this time, further development of t h i s  i t e m  
was compromised u n t i l  JULY o f  1*. A t  this t i m e ,  6 review undertaken 
to determine the desigm and co~ponents  which w e r e  mre outstandinR and 
2ou3.d he used f o r  an was found t b t  W E  ne; 
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LL order to fabricate more derirabit ard accond 8 U n g  c i o r u r e ,  t b  
w l d r  wed for tba first clouurc were podifled to i n c M e  Q bu derigpcd 1 
to n c m  the h e i i c a l  spriqp diving the molding process. 
rtion in tbe e l u t a p e r o  iued r o r  tba 
~ 
better a d b r i o n  to tbc belicrl rpringr, reinforcement iabric, rubber irOr 
rad for additional flexibility,  
1 Abo a Vui- closure vere inexporsted to provide 
2. T b  crarut opmtad gear b o x  uscrb2.y did not rLLasr tte cable to uU& 
110 frsely u hd been mticiprted due to exceaoive friction and bird- 
ing vhich vas apprrCmt fmrn within tbe cable houriag chmaxml. 
Ibd cable uu rlipping within the #BU box u8eably due to tbe w e  
of a mud cable. 
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10. P a b r i c r k  a full s i t e  s e a l i n g  closure vith ik, accersorier. 
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Rbdtlrigns were reduced to dprving. and I n  v v l o u s  8-s of fab- 
rf cation. 
June f ,  1963 to July 1, 1563 
(2) A gete yzu inrtrlltd at  tba roearvoir eectar ( i m n t )  ta 
provide a back presourc condition to nabber flaw. 
( 3 )  The duramcter of th rubber cc1mp8ition va8 i n c n u e d  to elow 
d m  the I lov  v i a i n  the m l d .  
T h m ~ @  the F a i l u r e  O? the 8Mve e f f o r t s ,  it kc- r-eeeeazy e0 
r e - s u b i t  tne em3 m l d  bect ior ie tc, the Emneering Depruneot fo r  
a new concept i n  ateiep. 
October 15, 
In order ta eliminate erratic tiELstcra#r flaw whfcn c a w e d  execeslve 
rubber collection on the erid section connecting surYaces, 'he end 
w i d e  were modifled iceorporating t&e me of a larger g ~ k .  With 
this m d i f i c r t i o n  en end s e c t i o n  vas fabricated and rttached to tk 
main body of a sealing closure.  It var found thrt ditb~ugh the 
connecting surfacer attacncd v i t h o u t  apparent ftrkpge, appearance 
v a ~ l  c ~ ~ t p r o a i . c d .  A t  th io  time tro additional end ecctiom nre 
fabricated and attached to new sealing closure bodier with added 
preeeurc appl i ed  in the attrching pmcess. 
seeLlag clcaiire l i p @  'bec.re distortad rnci therefore produced erce#- 
l i v e  
It yu found that the 
appearance VrLO E8tiSfMkrrJr, but due *& tbe addd W B B U r t ,  tht 
A t  this time, tbc: fabrication of a tor80 area epso container vu in i t -  
lrkd in vhich the twelve (l2) inch pratotype sealing closure would 
be i ~ t ~ l l o d  to m e r  evaluate the r c l i e b i i i t y  of the concept. 
2. 
Tte pmvlously fabricated flexible drive cable aod mnuaLLy operated 
gear mechsnfsm successfully collected the helical  springs, even when 
engagement wab attempted vi# tbe closure ope& to a 45 degree angle. 
Aithou@~ tne ciosurr could be closed and a d d ,  d d i t i o n ~ l  desig~ 
efforts vere required to reduce friction in the drive cable and gear 
SMECbsaiUbQ. 
- b. Hay 1, 1963 to June 1, 1963 
Further e ~ 8 ~ ~ a t l O I ~  of t h e  prototype tveive (22) inch iong clorure 
previously fa'tricated, dieciosed tort excesoive friction i n  the gear 
roechsniem and f , ex i t i e  drive cabie compmised mooth operation of 
tat ljressure scaling device. Therefore e f fo r t s  a t  t h i s  time centered 
on tne redesign of  tnese iomponents. S t u i i e a  conciuded tbat tne in- 
stailation of bali weriags in the crank operated gear m e c b m i g m  would 
tc a hi@ degree, reduce friction of =e aeeembiy. 
tion coula be attamed by changing the drive cabie design to provide 
additionai f l e x l D i i i t y .  
All designs were reduced to &Swings and i n  vrrious stageo of fabrica- 
t i o n  inc hiding 
Additional reduc- 
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October 15, 1963 
- e .  August 1, 1963 to September 1, 1963 
'Po provide C O b h  f N i u h 8  within a prC88urt 
sui t  assembly, a special c u e  e q W y  long 88 t k  csble 
itself vao designed srd fabricrtcd. Thlr rtorrge case io con- 
structed of a rubber coated flexible spring, appr0xisetd.y 1/4 
inch i n  bitmeter and i r  designed to be attached to the mtreat- 
1% opening of the c- operated gear u B a b l y ,  u) tbt aa th 
cable i r  retrieved irap wlthin the s a n g  C l 0 8 U m  it v i l l  auto- 
matically store itaelf for hkua s u i t  pre8surization. 
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U s i n g  a seventy-fire (75) pamd cormtent prem8ure rupply oourcc, 
a prsfimuh ragulrtor md (L twenty (20) cubic cent-ter ifcrv rater, 
the &u contriner vu) presruriztd to a p.~cirnurr of l i m n  (1.9) pounds 
per quare inch. Tbc follcning c b u t  indicat4r t b  l.rluge rrk in 
cubic ceat-ten during each increue of preonur .Db the tim il- 
lotted for ea& te8 t .  
140 145 45 
160 140 40 
180 35 
220 
240 
260 
280 
233 
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'"1111$ 238 
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  be closure wu opened md c b s d  ten (10) t-s uing th crmk 
operrtrrd gear cusanblr and cable. 
corporated and the result8 bid not vary hplp thrr original check. 
Tb above tar- ven rgbin in- 
It u w  evident tbt the leakage, u iadicated in the above chart, 
vls due to a mlnor distortion of the oerling Up8 on the s e a l i n g  
c h u r e -  
pneumtic distortion leak Is high a t  lor prcrsume uul lov at hi@ 
pressures. 
molding of the maln chsure, tht ternion nmadrels, brrs which pro- 
vide alignment of the helical spring. during the m d d i n g  pmce18, 
were deflected. TBie derleetion rrsulted in tha incIwrtd and 
df@toFtcd O C d i n g  lip. 
mandrels, the h e l i c l l  cprings were misaligned and c u u e d  srcessivc 
f r i c t i o n  and binding of the flexlble cable vbsn col lect ing or emit- 
t i n g  the he l i ca l  spring.. 
This copclwion i r  %sed op paat experience mere 
Exadnation of the problem revealed that during the 
Ais0 dw t0 tba defhction Of th kpsion 
"he pmjmsed m a l  course t o  elimfnrte these problem r n r s ,  le 
to replace  the tension landnlr vith new ud podifled nrpndrcls, 
and t o  uecure 8 sect ion of he l i ca l  spr ing.  vith a apot w e l d  or 
SQPC other .hilar ~lcaad at each end of the serling closure before 
tbpt incorporating this rctbod vith the p n s e n t  fabr ica t ing  p c -  
ees, along with abaoluk mldtng c o n t m l  ViU. provide the desired 
e e r l i n g  c l o s w  body n e c t r s u y  for  a successful rull pressure 
sealing ciosure usembly. 
the c m p i t t t  o~al ing c l o ~ ~  body 18 mud. It is  m t i c i p a w  
A t  tbe present t h e  them a m  no forseeable technical  problems con- 
cerning the operation or r e l i a b i l i t y  factor in & corrplcte t3U. 
pre8sure aerl lng closure or  i t 8  accessories.  
fitbough t he  concept for the full pressure serling closure bu =t- 
e r i u z e d  to .p d t i u t e l y  high dugre of success in twelve (12) i- 
prototyper, them lrvlr been b l ~  unpndict iblc  uount of tire involved 
In their n 8 e r r c h  rrd developtent pmblar r .  Also necesury prototype 
mbr ica t ion  ti# vbl alloted to vendor faci l i t ies  for the construc- 
t i o n  of cclrponent. rrd esaearblies which were neccaaary before project 
continuance. Due to the unpredict6ble delays detailed above, UI ext- 
ension haa been requested ?or the succe8ah.l completion md delivery 
of Item 1 snd a, of the contract. 
It is anticipated tbt the f inancial  agreemen- in the tern of the 
contrnct have no t  been cuapromlsed by the d e v e l o m n t  delrys, md 
that tbey are sde~umte to succesefully complete t h i s  pmject. 
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It is ~ t i c i g a t d d  tb8t the cable'r (spring lock rpd seal) 
outer surface w i l l  be corrted with 8 Teflon =term to 
rurthr reduce friction, binding, or war. 
The construction of .s actual a i z e  sprceauit g. conkiner 
for the installation of A f u l l  size sealing C ~ ~ S U X W  im ached- 
uled * 
Tbe prototype elllint opensted g u r  u u m b l y  will be iurthr 
evrLuatcsd for m y  existing deficiencie8, md i i lvl ized for 
w e  vith an rcttnl  spaccruit gp. container. 
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FIGUT(E IB 
Inflated OSS Container - Bottom View 
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FIGURE IC 
lnfhted Gmm Container - Front V i e w  
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